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Carpets Cheaper

Kv rythinj; to furnish throughout at
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Than Ever Before

and Waoturton Hats
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AND FOR SALE AT

R. Hawes' Store
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BUFFUM sPENDLETN
and

Furnishers
94Tl..rc! Street, PORTLAND,

THE MOST COMPLETE
LINE OF

Heaters...

Manufactured

W. SCHEIBE,
Plnea.

474

GADSBY
Housefurnlsher

Hatters

Air-Tig- ht

FINE CIGARS!

General Contractor
HOUHE, HK1DGB AND VVHAHK BUILDKR

HOUHK MOVING TOOLS RENTED

Ross, H iggins & Company

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
Bond Street

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

PLUSH CAPES . . .

Wo jiIhco on Special Halo for Tliurniliy, Friday mid
Saturday tlic lim-n- t lin of Silk I'liirlj Cujm, 20 indu
long, 110 intlicH wc), collar tritoiixd with Thibet
Fur; a very luuxWuo ganixnt ; well worth flO, for
Sjicc-in-l Sah; only fl.li!.

. . . RememberThree Days Only

GOSSIP IN LONDON

DURING LAST WEEK

The Newmarket Kuus Were tlic Lion

of the Social World.

LILLY I.AMjTKY'S TKIl.MI'HS

She Via roriate nil l favored b the

Truce ot Valra Her Eayageauat to

r.Mcrhaiy Ha Bees Den it d

lrtidon. iKioW 1W

ly ih AsMxiaird lr--a Newnwr-k- t

rnceotira hua n the Hun of th

kil world of tlri Iliitaln during the

hint two weeks. There were largv house

Krl)r at nil the awell rtwiii-n- o In th
vicinity ntiil (ho IHnct. of Vn, who

him lrr. shouting with the luk nf

(VnitTt-lK"- . attend-.- ! th ro- - dally,

grnrnilly wearing a dark lirown golfing

wp I.aly Lndy Randolph

t'hiirohlll iitnl ljuy Easel. Uire 1 it a

of oliy. irin the amarteat of t.

aleo were 1n ati'tMlnnoe every

dy.

The feature of the ritg we-- wan

dm . .rial triumph of Mr. laly lingtry,
een she becnw the owner of

th Australian horse Merman and the
wtniMT of the arwit-- h ': i :;! a

fortuim in tt't. In the neJ Jor y

Chili r ho iu the t dr. d

wnniiui ntid 'i t'l.imtrtiilly nurrounh--

ndm nm. The I'rlncf of Wnlin n I

the I'nk of rnitrt.l; wvr- - it;Hi-lll-

to hrr nnd ihr prini-- f nn tho

ttrnt "Tiion to lirr Ukii win- -

titnif thw (".iri'W.ti h. whll- - th.- - tiiikv of

I'amhtidit,. irortl hiT to thi llrdi--

In urdi-- r to iti ! tlm h torloun MTmnn.

In connivtlon with Mm, Lunatry and
t!w rsnrt cirvuluu-- of htr nmriiiwta

t.i I'muv KtiThny. tlw Imti-- r him nt

n mitl.c to tho Tinim rttiurMtlntf that
ni t o oortvt h" ri-- of M enKage.

nn'iit. but no woman'n lumir wim mon- -

tlntlfd.

Krld.iy nuwt of tb fwhloniitdi--

In Indon umiln. many of thrin, .

Inir i In 1'rlmv of Wiih. on purim to

t Tr.nt at the two prvat Horlal fvmtn
IU.il for tmlny. Siiluplay, namely, thf
mikllnt; of the M urii! of WatprfurJ

nnd Iiidy Itiatrlx Kltiniinirti-c- , younsor

datiKhtrr of tln MannrlK of Liinailowiip.

tint of ntnte for war, at St.
OforKi-'H- . Ilanovrr mumr, and the chrlst-pnlti-

of tin1 Marltionuiifh holr at thv

ohiiiwl royal. 8t. J.vnirs jxilaoc. At tho

w'tlillnK the tvrWlo will 1 at.
tcndwl liy rlisht hrldwnuUdH nnd n sr
dn-wi- aa a cuviill.r In a milt of white

nutln. Th bridesmaids will l Iidlro
Siinn nnd (liMnh de la INht Horoaford,

dstors of tho lrldtfrm; Lady Kaih.
loon do la Poor Uerinford, daughter or

Lord do kk Toor Horoforl; Iudlos Alox-nnd- u

and llladys Hamilton, daiiR-Mor-

of t)i Duko of Aliorcorn; Uidy Con.
atiinif Soott, dnuifhtw of the Duke of

Hmvlouoh: Nora Sjicnoor Churvh- -

III, dutiKhtor of the Marchlonon of

Ulandfonl, and Uuly tf:trloo Horhort.
daturhUT of tho Karl of Pombrokp.

Among tho piusonta la ono from the 11

Prince wil Prtncosn of Waloa and an.
othor fnm Eugenie.

Plilateho rop1wd here from OaTro,

KKVPt. ' '' khed'.vo la In a procar-l)- ii

tlnanolal position, na tho result of

a long courwe or private extravagance.

Prof. Hubert HeakomtT, R. A. R. W. 8.
will prolwiWy onccoed tho late Sir John
Ollder n pronlilent of th Royal Society

of Painters In Water Colora

Truth uya that neither bhiwa nor

Muhoney are likely 10 play lawn tennis

In America again, "owing to the
of the erowda who received their

play In atony allelic and madly cheered

ever point of their omnmenta.'

It la understood that for the poem

which la to be written for the first num-

ber of literature, which la to laaued under

the aunpicea of the Ijondon Times, Rud.
ynnl Killing will be paid 11 a word. It

kf cntllM "Wlilto llonwa," la In tan
atumna of eight llna and l appropriate

for Trafulgr day, but without a word

ut pollllra In It.

Tlie riar Ifcut ronfiTr-i- l t'nt of

UKin Juan and da Keizke,
i tlw fnmoua operatic alngT.

Tim corpora of Indon la going t
Imve an art gallery, the nucl ua of which
wn rirt"l to the corjrntlon on

Tliuribiy liiat by Ia'.d Belk-r- , who In.
formed Hie .jrl mayor tbut he propone

to timid over to thn corporation SMi old
I ii It li. Italian and Ktigtlnh ptcturet.

Tboiirra ur,i now uttraotlng the imart.
eat --oin and ei.-1all- Drury

th fVitnedy aiMl the l'jk of Tork'a the.
atw. where In p1l of the very bud

nr notlc ftr ae teral weekx and
wriu-h"- l bulnpa, Mra. Porter and Mr.

IWIIew term to hare finally icored a

lucceaa.

The Pince of Wale vial'ed the theater
on Bunday.

Among the week'a produottona woa

"Nover Again" under the management

of (Tuirlea Frohman. Mlaa Agnea M:ller

tm apfiro-J-
, but "Never Again" la not

likely to aucceod.

"The Children of a King." Pumper,

dlck'a new otera. In which Cly Loftua
made a freah bow to Londoners at the
Court theater on Saturday laat. la an-

other partial failure. The opera U an
adaptation by John Davidson of a Oer.
man fairy tale and It was selected by

Arthur Chudlrlgh for the reopening ot the
Court theatr. The opera la aoroewhat
heavy tut U capable of being revived In

ixiftuhrlty. Mtw Ixftua ami Mr. Har-

vey added to their reputations.

Auguailn Daly's company haa been
the Iallngton theater during

tlw week and receiving the warmmt
pniiap from tho Indon critlca. In Paria
the rroducilon of Bulwor Lytton'a "Rich,
plleu" at the theater on Thursday
which was afaitetl with great Interest,
proved unaueceasf u.

SPOKANE RATE

CASE decided!

TACIflC.

BY TnC .MEKIIUXTS. j

The Cneptiua to the Lomj aad Short

lljutc-o- t the Interstate Commerce

li Is Sustained.

District
&

j

j l

la

oree. about six months
ago.

merchants of SKkane to

oompol railroad company to ir.ve

them the rate on the
Atlantic coast and east the Mississippi

as la the merchants of
Seattle and Judge

an hoKl that this not I

Just, owing to the competition water.

FOUR TO FOUR.

San Francisco, 16.

foottoUl game In

between the University California
and the Reliance club developed 8--

of todtiy. showed
remurkaihle (improvement

Reliance a fortnight

av a score of 20 out-

played their opponents today. The
Reliance do was to tie the score,

oloaed 4.

HEMOVKD.

Olympla, Octolwr 16. Governor Rogers
today removed J.

and Clark regents the
university and John B Allen.

SeMtle; R. Seattle; Q. Efeter.

Taeoma. The
removals hi

Shanahan
Bros.
THE ONLT STORE

THAT BELLS CHEAP.

FIRST MEETING OF

BRITISH CABINET

Question of Keopeoing Indian Mints

Was Discussed.

BRITAIN WILL NOT JOIN

Believed tie Coverasttat Ha Decided

Keep Oat of rroposcd

Coafereacc.

Lndon, OcUr 1!.-- The British cab-

inet morning Its firt autumn
mewing at the foreign office.

It hi that rhe question of re.
opening the Indian mints for the coinage
of silver wis not bu: was die.
cuaaed and will shortly form subject
of a further communkw.tion between the
chancellor of the exchequer Sir Mich-

ael Hlcka-Baad- i. and tho United States
monetary commission.

It believed the (overmen!
reached the docisHon to enter

the International monetary conference.
Further meetings with tho Amerslcan
comlaaioners will be held simply because
they were previously

MAT POSTPONE IT.

New York. Ortoter 16. The Herald
publishes the following:

Owing the fact that President
baa received news that a new

syndicate of New York men aa well a
the Huntlngton-Goul- d combination stands
ready to bid at the rale of the L'nlon
Pacific, providing the payment
are-- satisfactorily changed, within a few-day-s

he may order a postponement. The
a'e was advertised to take place on

November t

ALL DIFFERENCES

WILL BE ADJUSTED

LINE orriCIAlS IS CBSrCnTSCE.

It Is Expected That Before Adjournment

Traffic Qaestiaas of the Three

Reads Will Be

CANADA TO

October 16. An organliatton
known the Canadian Independence
club has Issued a manifesto stating
the time has come for Canada to throw
oft connection with England.

OREGON TO GO NORTH.

San Franeaco, October IS. The battle,
ship Oregon received a of stores and
It ta expected ah win aaJI north In a

days for practice, and will
stay sometime In Puget sound.

JUDGE STEVENS DEAD.

Portland, Oregon, October 16. Judge
T. A. Stevens, of the criminal depart-

ment of the state circuit court, died

ths afternoon after a long Illness.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OP
THE FISHERMEN'S PACKING CO.

Notice la hereby given to the stock-
holders of tha Flahermen'a Packing Co.
that a regular annual meeting will be
held at their office at Astoria, Oregon,
the 29th day of October, at ( o'clock
a. m., for the purpose of electing a board
of directors and transacting busi-
ness that may come before the meeting.

JOHN PETERSON.
President

AUG. MOBERG, Secretary.
Astoria, Or., Sept 29, 1397.

.VlnTNClfN lACiriC WINS Tflt SUTIS10S 0. R. S V AMD SnOBTl

DHOU'iltT

Hani

Seattle, Wash.. October 16. I'nlted Salt Lake. Ttah, October 16. The a

JiMse Hanford today lal of the T'nlon Pacific, Oogon Short
rendered a deeJsion In the case of the tine and O. R. N. have
nietvhtttits and shippers of Spokane been In conference here all ...e after-atmln- st

tho Northern raciflc Railroad noon. Tha la expected to ist
j until midnight. It believed that all

The decision wan In favor of the rail- - differences relating to traffic on the three
road and confirms the report of Ref- - roads will be adjusted.
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RECEDE.

THE BIG CONTEST

IN NEW YORK

It Is an Uncivil Strife Between the

Politico! Leaders.

TAMMANY IS WORKING HARD

Gcacril Tracy Is Galaiaj Strctk aad

Kiosiag Ones Say tae right till
Re Betaeet fliai aid Vai Vyck.

New York. Ocotber 1. With but one
more day's registration to be recorded
of four districts allowed for the Inscrib-

ing of rotes the Indications are that ap-

proximately half a million ballots will

be cast In toe first election In the new

municipality of New York.
The registration of the present cities of

New York and Brooklyn should be In-

creased M.OOO today to equal the figures
of HVL In the Tammany precincts there
la a fuller registration than In the other
sections of tho city, which Is taken aa
an Indication that Tammany is working
who all Its might to bring out votes
to counteract the possible defection to
Henry George.

Tho events of the last 21 hours seem
to Indicate that General Tracy Is gaining
strength and not a few acute poiitlctana
are recorded aa belleveing that the con- -
teat will be between him and Van Wyck.

mottling is more noteworthy than the
bitter nets involved. It la an uncivil
atrtfe and many of tha prominent lead-er- a

In the state apply opprobrious epi
thets to each other.

THREW AWAY HIS CRUTCHES.

A Railroad Engineer Joins the Long List
of Patients Cured by Dr. Darrln.

Oregon.-- Mr. Editor-De- ar

Sir: I hold It to be a duty as well as
a pleasure to mak0 known through the
press that which of all other things la
mos: essential, via.: The way to cure
pain and sickness. I was confined to my
home with sciatic rheumatism, kidney
trouble. Inflammation of neck of the blad-
der and general indisposition. Could not
sleep more than an hour at a time. All

1 "'eu provea unavailing. I was
prompted to visit Dr. Darrln through
the advice of my friends who bad been
cured by him. though, I must say. I had
little faith that electricity would cure
me. I came to the doctor on crutches.
Two weeks' treatment baa cured me, so
I have throvn away my crutches, and
my other complaints have all disap-
peared, S3 I can take command of my
enln'- - W. HAYS.

Judging from the testimonials that are
published daily It seems there are but
few Ills to which the human flesh Is
heir, which cannot be relieved and gen-

erally permanently cured by Dr. Dar-rln- 's

electric treatment, and casea that
have resisted other efforts have yielded
to his power. These cases embrace al-

most every kind of curable disease, and,
as said before, no man, woman, or child
need despair of relief and cure while
Dr. Darrln offers Invaluable sen-ices-

,

The doctor will remain In Astoria until
November 1, at the Occidental hotel, and
will during the remainder of his stay,
treat all cases at the rate of $5 a week
or In that proportion of time as cases
may require. The poor treated free from
9 to 10 a. m. dally, except medicines.
Regular office hours from 10 a. m. to S

p. m.. and 7 to 8 In the evenings. He
treats all chronic diseases, blood taints,
loss of vital power and early Indiscre-
tions, though no references are ever made
In the press concerning such cases, ow.
Ing to the delicacy of the patients. Ex-

aminations free to all, and circulars will
be sent free to any address. All pri-

vate diseases confidentially treated and
cures guaranteed. Patients at a distance
can be cured by home treatment. Med-

icines and letters sent without the doc-
tor's name appearing.

The London county council has rejected
the plans for the structure designed to
accommodate Barnutn & Bailey'a circus
at Olympia, John Burns protesting that
at Olympla, John Burns, the labor leader,
protesting against the American show-bein-

treated with any greater consid-

eration than any others. A member of

the council said there were matters o'
construction allowed In America which
cotikl not be permitted, adding thai the
name of Barnum Is associated with a

great many officers In the past. The olr.
cue will now alter Its plans to suit rhe

council.

ST. MICHAELS

BEING DESERTED

Many Passengers Came Down on toe

Steamer Danube.

RIVER STEAMERS STRANDED

Aad rrotat It sa Saad Bar Starutiol
rredieted tor Dawaoa City

Thi winter.

Victoria, October M The steamer Dan-

ube arrived today at noon. 10 daya from
St. Michaels. She brought down 12 pa-enge-rs,

mostly men who failed to reach
the mines by toe water route. Some got
as far aa Fort Yukon and turned back.

There are 12 miner from Circle City
who bring about fTtOOO In gold dust The
most of them are from Circle City, but
a few of them are interested In Klon.
dike claims. There Is a lot of pro rhIons

at Fort Yukon, but it is feared that If

there la a rush from Dawson It wOl cause
shortage further down the river. It

Is predicted that very many
men will perish In attempting to escape
from starvation by coming down the
river. ,

The steamer P. B. Weare, after being

on a sand bar 20 days, got off .arriving st
St Michaels September 20. She started

up again with a load of freight but
K Is feared she will never get np the
river.

The steamer Alice arrived at Bt Mich.
aeU Septmber 24 with 10 miners, starting
up again on the 27th. but ran aground
at the mouth of the river.

The steamer Mare bland and Merarln

tried to get up but failed. The Merwin

and Alice at last accounts were oa
bar and freezing In. The Mare bland
had returned e BtebMns, U mile frees--- St.

Michaels. Few men end little gold

were at St Michaels when the Danube
left and they will all come down on the
Bertha.

THE OLD WAY

Of Treating Dyspepsia and Indigestion
by Dieting, a Barbarous and

Useless One.
Wc say the old way, but really It is a

very common one at the present time
and many dyspeptics ar.d physicians as
well, consider the first step to take In
attempting to cure Indigestion Is to diet
either by selecting certain foods and re-

jecting others or to greatly diminish the
quantity usuai'y taken, In other worts
the starvation plan Is by many supposed
to be the first essential.

The almost certain failure of the star
vation cure for dyspepsia has been pro-v-w

time and again, but still the mo-

ment dyspepsia makes Its appearance a
course of dieting Is at once advised.

All this Is radically wrong. It Is fool
ish and unscientific to recommend diet
Ing or starvation to a man suffering
from dyspepsia, because Indigestion It-

self starves every organ and every nerve
and every fibre In the body.

What the dyspeptic wants Is abundnnt
nutrition, which means plenty of good,
wholesome, well-cook- food and some-

thing to assist the weak stomach to di-

gest It. This Is exactly the purpose for
which Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
adapted and this Is the method by which
they cure the worst cases of dyspepsia.
In other words the patient eats plenty of
wholesome food and Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets digest It for him. In this way
the system Is nourished and the over
worked stomach rested, because the tab.
lets will digest the food whether the
stomach works or not. One of these
tablets will digest J.000 grains of meat
or eggs.

Your druggist will tell you that Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the purest
and safest remedy sold for stomach
troubles and every trial makes one more

friend for this excellent preparation.
Sold at 50 cents for full slsed package
at all drug stores.

A little book on stomach diseases
mailed free by addressing Stuart Co,
MnrshaH. Mich.

The steamer Harrison will sail for Til.
lamook today.

Reyal awikas the lood pwre,
wholeaosM aad gelldee.

Absolutely Purs

sona wim aowDf a eo., saw man.


